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A IELSON MANDELA'S
of úre 1986
the "trrú"
3\Iuncover
Machel air crash hishã YSamora
liqhts úre unsal islactory outcnrne o[úe
of Inquiry which
Margo Commission
blamed the tragerly on pilot error.
The inquiry
was flawed by the
refuml of the Mozanrbican and Russian governments
to exercise their
as well as
right oÍ represeÍìtation
of apparblocking the appearance
ently key wiüresses.
Judge Cecil Margo was left to conslmct an explanaüon
in collaboraüon
wiih the SouthAfrican
aulhoriües. The
judge. a fomrer pilot. is hi$rly re.garded:
he had tÌre assistance ofexperienced
fellow commissioners
and there has
been no suggestion that thev were
involved in any sort ofcover-up.
But the way in which the South
Afiìtnn security forces and úe Natiorval
Party govenunent duped Jucìge Loús
Hamrs's hit squad inquiry points to the
ease witl-r which r:omnrissions can be
fooled by those with stzrte resources.
The centraÌ qrestion facing lhe cornnrission rvas why tbe aircraft macle a
turn at l9 167 feet which sent it
hurtling hrto a Soulh Af ican hiü-side.
Moz.amrbique and Russia, although
they failed to appear at the inquiry,
publicly blamed a "decoy" radio beacon
lvhich interfered with the legitimate
beacon at Maprrto an<llured the aircraft
into the wronS t-rajectory.
Brrt the clccoy beacon worrlcl have
neerled about twice the power of the
Maputo transruitter and - requiìjng a
ürree-ton lorry to ca,rry the equiprìÌent,
which
would
have incltrded
an
antenna Ì5ft high and 15ft wide would prabably have Ìreen seen on the
groturd. Anoürer ailcraft-which
was in
the air at üre time was not similarly
aJlected. Ar-rcl üre competing transnritters would have sent. the plane on a
curved. ratÌrer than straiglìt l)ath.
Yet üre expl:uration prol'icled by tÌre
South Afiican aviatioÌì auúorities
also
'IÌre
hypoüresis
appear-cd full of holes.
cam be surruned up as f<rllorvs:
TÌre plane was Ílying with tÌre Ìrelp of
gror,rnd beacon at
ÍÌ navigational
Maprrlo. At a critical stage, said the
SruthAfiican
experls, the <:o-pilot nray
have srútched to an altemate beacon in
Swazilancl.
At ürat precise nìoÌnent, the naúgator nny have fed a bearing into the navigaüon system on üre assumpüon that

itwa,s lrrckedinto the Maputo beacon.
Because they were in fact locked into
Swaziland, rather than Maputo, tl-re
bearing caused tÌrem to turn right
instead of left. The co-pilot then
switched back to úre Maputo beacon
(this has to be assunred, because úe
instrument was found, aIÌer the cra-sh,
to have been tr.rnedinto Maputo).
It is the natr-re of such a hypoúresis
that it can be deslroyed by a single Íìaw.
And tl-rereare aspects of evidencewlÍch
mi$tt have prwided fmitlìrl gounds tor
challenge to this one, with the sort of
rigorous cross-examination which
mi$tt have been expected from Soviet
or Mozambican lawyers - backed up
by expert adüsors"
For example, úe investigators lcrew
ürattl-refatal tumwasbased on aradio
beacon reading, because the cockpit
voice recordcr has the captain questioning the turn and the navigator
'VOR
repÌying:
inrlicates that way" VOR being the type of beacon. But it is
diÍÌìcult to understand why the co-pilot
- ür contn.rl of the aircnút at that stage
- did not pick up the exclÌange ancl
make the point that he had been tuned
into üre Swazi beacon.
TÌüs mi$rt be eriplainecl by inattenüon on the co-pilofs part (there is widence that he may har.e been listening
to a Russiiur broadcasting station wiiÌr
half an ear at tÌre tìnre). But ther-eis a
further objecüon.
It can be assumed that the co-pikrt's
(supposed) cross-check on the Swazi
beacon rvould have been swift. Br-rt
there is a course indicatr.rrdiaÌ in fiont of
the navigator. And the rnontent the copilot switched back to Maprrto (aIìerthe
tum), lhe needle on the nar,'igator'sdiaú
worrìcl have swung to the left, waÌTÌing
him he was off course. But Ín üre lO
minutes between üre tum and irnpact
the naügator failed to act.
Witnesses sugqested that l-henavigator nÌigtÌt have scen this swing on his
dizrl,when he (the naügator) later made
'"Iherc
a crypüc conunent:
is sonreüúng
I dont undersland ahh ..."
But even lhat conrrnent was matle a
fulÌ fotu'nrinutes beíore the crash. And
it is extrernely úÍlìcult to unclerstancl
why - at a tÍne when there was total
corúrsion aÌnoÌìg üÌe crew as to rvhere
they were - the man responsible for
estabÌishing their posilion Íailed, lor
fotrr nrinutes, to either act, or to poÍnt
otrt to his colleagues that tl-reinstrrment was tellingürenr theywereway oíf
colu se,
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